**ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS**

**EAST NEWTON:** (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 93 (Hazelbrand) and turn right. Turn left onto Highway 278 and travel approximately two miles. Turn right onto Elks Club Road and continue straight for approximately four miles. The school is located on the right at the intersection of Elks Club and Dixie Road.

**FAIRVIEW:** (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 84 (Salem Road/GA 162). Turn right off the exit and travel south on Salem Road. Turn left at Fairview Road. Travel approximately two miles on Fairview Road and the school is on your right.

**FLINT HILL:** (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 92 (Alcovy Road). Turn left at exit and travel approximately one mile. Turn left on GA-142/John R Williams Hwy. Go approximately 2 miles and turn left on Airport Road. The school is on the right.

**HEARD MIXON:** (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 93 (Hazelbrand Road) and turn right. Turn left onto Highway 36. Travel south on Highway 36. The school is on the right.

**LIVE OAK:** (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 88 (Almon Road) and turn right off the exit. At the exit ramp, turn immediately right onto Access Road (Frontage Road) and travel straight. Turn left at the first road on the left (Fairview Road) and then take the first road on the left, Jack Neely Road. Continue on Jack Neely Road to Kirkland Road. Turn left on Kirkland road and the school is on the left.

**LIVINGSTON:** (From Atlanta) Travel on I-20 east to exit 84 (Salem Road) and turn right. Continue on Salem Road. At the intersection with Highway 81 turn right (south). The school is two miles on left.

**MANSFIELD:** (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 98 and turn right. Go south on Highway 11 for approximately eight miles into the City of Mansfield. Turn left onto Third Avenue (the third street on your left). The school is directly in front of the four-way stop.

**MIDDLE RIDGE:** (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 88 (Almon Road/Porterdale). Turn right onto Crowell Road and continue straight thru two intersections. Crowell Road becomes South Covington By-Pass Road. After crossing the Yellow River Bridge, the school is on the right (approx. six miles from exit 88).

**NEWTON COUNTY THEME SCHOOL AT FICQUETT:** (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 92 (Alcovy Road) and turn right. Follow the road thru the Highway 278 intersection to the four-way stop at Elm Street and turn left. Ficquett is on the left at the top of the hill.

**OAK HILL:** (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 82 (Hwy 138) in Conyers and turn right. Travel south on Hwy 138 until it becomes Ga. 20. Continue south on Ga. 20 until it becomes Hwy 212. Travel south on Hwy 212. The school is on the right.

**MAINSTAY ACADEMY:** (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 90 (Covington/Oxford State Route 278 East). Travel east on 278 to the third stop light and turn left onto Highway 81. Continue on Highway 81 through the City of Oxford. The school is on the right just before the first stoplight.

**PORTERDALE:** (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 88 (Almon Road) and turn right. Turn left at the light and travel straight until you reach the next light. Turn right onto Ram Drive and the school will be immediately on your left.

**ROCKY PLAINS:** (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 81 (Hwy 138) in Conyers and turn right. Travel south on Hwy 138 until it becomes Ga. 20. Continue south on Ga. 20 until it becomes Hwy 212. Travel south on Hwy 212 and turn right on Highway 162. The school will be on your right.

**SOUTH SALEM:** (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 84 (Salem Road/GA 162). Turn right off the exit and travel south on Salem Road for approximately five miles until you reach Brown Bridge Road. Cross Brown Bridge Road and continue south 2.2 miles. The school is on the right.

**WEST NEWTON:** (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 84 (Salem Road/GA 162). Turn right off the exit and travel south on Salem Road for approximately five miles until you reach Brown Bridge Road. Turn right and the school is the second one on the left.
MIDDLE SCHOOLS

CLEMENTS: (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 88 (Almon Road) and turn right off the exit. At the exit ramp, turn immediately right onto Access Road (Frontage Road) and travel straight. Turn left at the first road on the left (Fairview Road) and then take the first road on the left, Jack Neely Road. The school sign is on the right and the school is located behind the hill.

COUSINS: (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 90 (Covington/Oxford State Route 278 east). Turn east on Highway 278 to the third stop light and turn left onto Highway 81. Immediately after you cross the bridge over I-20, turn left onto Geiger Street, then turn right onto Carlton Trail. The school is on the left side of Carlton Trail.

INDIAN CREEK: (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 93 (Hazelbrand) and turn right. Go thru the Highway 278 intersection and past Eastside High School. Continue straight thru the Highway 36 intersection. The school is on the left (three miles from exit 93).

LIBERTY: (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 84 (Salem Road/GA 162). Turn right off the exit and travel south on Salem Road for approximately five miles until you reach Brown Bridge Road. Cross Brown Bridge Road and continue south 2.2 miles. The school is on the right.

VETERANS MEMORIAL: (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 84 (Salem Road/GA 162). Turn right off the exit and travel south on Salem Road for approximately five miles until you reach Brown Bridge Road. Turn right and the school is the first one on the left.

HIGH SCHOOLS

ALCOVY: (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 93 (Hazelbrand) and turn right. Continue straight thru the lighted intersection with Highway 278. Continue approximately 2 miles to Hwy 36. Turn left onto Hwy 36 and travel south for approximately 11 miles. The school is on the left.

EASTSIDE: (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 93 (Hazelbrand) and turn right. Continue straight thru the lighted intersection with Highway 278. The school is located approximately one mile from the light on the left side of the road.

NEWTON: (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 88 (Almon Road) and turn right. Go south to Brown Bridge Road. Turn left at the light and travel straight until you reach the first light. Turn right onto Ram Drive and Newton is the second school on the left.

NEWTON COLLEGE AND CAREER ACADEMY: Will be located at Alcovy High School during the first semester of 2011-2012 school year. Will be located at Newton High School at the start of the second semester of 2011-2012 school year.

ADDITIONAL FACILITIES

CHALLENGE CHARTER ACADEMY: (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 90 (Covington/Oxford State Route 278 east). Turn east on Highway 278 to the third stop light and turn left onto Highway 81. Immediately after you cross the bridge over I-20, turn left onto Geiger Street. Turn right on the street where the big round brick building is located. Look for the DDS/Troy State University sign. The school is located on the left of Troy State University.

CENTRAL OFFICE/SHARP STADIUM: (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 90. Follow Highway 278 east. Make a right at the lighted intersection with Mill Street and travel straight to the four-way stop. Turn right onto Newton Drive. Sharp is across the street from the Covington YMCA and the Central Office is located at the end of the street, directly in front of Ficquett Elementary. Mainstay Academy is located at the back of Sharp Learning Center. Sharp Stadium is behind the buildings.

OMBUDSMAN COVINGTON EAST/COVINGTON WEST: (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 93 (Hazelbrand) and turn right. Go thru the Highway 278 intersection and past Eastside High School. Continue straight thru the Highway 36 intersection. Continue approximately one mile. Campus is on the right.

SERVICE CENTER: (From Atlanta) Travel east on I-20 to exit 93 (Hazelbrand) and turn right. Go thru the Highway 278 intersection and past Eastside High School. Continue straight thru the Highway 36 intersection. The Service Center is on the left just past Indian Creek Middle School.

Visit us at www.newtancountyschools.org
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